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CHAPTER XX.
ARRIVAL AT DUODEN.

The boat ran into ti small bay between 
lofty ah cl rugged rocks, which cast a 
black shadow on the water beiioatfi. The 
bay iteelf afforded a safe lauding place, 
for a pebbly beach shelved down into the 
water, and that so abruptly that the prow 
of the boat did not ground till one could" 
step from it upon the shingle. There 
was no artificial construction in the form 
of a harbour, and no appearance of hu
man habitation. The place was cue of 
utter solitudee, and under the still light 
bDtho^taTswWeir solitary ppuct;-thr

•lofty rocks standing like motionless sen
tinels of the silent scene.

The moment the grating sound of the 
boat’s keel was heard on the gravel, Dick 
sprang ashore, telling Annabel to remain 
seated where shb was till he returned. 
She could in truth do nothing else, for 
no sooner had Dick gained the beach 
than the boat receded to thé distance of 
itself from the shore, and there remained 
stationary, the two men sitting in pas
sive inaction with their bars still out.

Had the light been stronger, Annabel 
might have seen that, after Dick had 
moved up the beach to the first standing 
rock, a man came from behind it and 
met him ; that the two exchanged a few 
whispered words and went forward to
gether to a level. place under the cliff, 
where a horse and a spring-cart* stood 
waiting for them ; and that, when a few 
more words were spoken by each, the man 
glided silently away among the rocks, 
and Dick took the horse by the bridle 
nud bruught it and the conveyance it 
drew down the shingly beach towards the 
boat.

The darkness was too great to enable 
Annabel to "See this. Dick’s form had 
quickly disappeared when he left the 
boût. ' She listened to his footsteps till 
they died away in the distance, and the. 
next thing of which she was cognisant 
was the sound of the cart as it moved 
over the channtd. Then Dick, was seen 
leading the horse forward by the bridle, 
and advauciug directly towards them.

When he came to the water’s edge he 
beckoned to the sailors to come aground 
again and1 hand cut the luggage. The 
boxes as they were handed ashore were 
placed by him m the cart, and deposited 
so as to form a comfortable seat for him
self and Annabel.

“ Now, Miss,” be called cut, when the 
last cf the luggage was landed.

Ho came to the edge of the water to 
help her to hind, but she leapt ashore 
without his aid, and a thrill ran through 
her as her feet stood once more on Eug-

“ Now you can go, you parley vous, for 
we arc done with you." said Dick,."at the 
Hat:>.e time making a gyslnsc- to the men 
expressive of his meaning. His words 
wi.:c meaningless to them, but the motion 
they un ierstouli, and immediately, backed 
their oars liii the beat got into deep j 
water. Then hc-r head was turned to the I 
sea, and away they went back to the "lug- j 
ger, which lay at no distance off.

“ What are we to do uowT” asked An
nabel. “ Arc- we to go to Rockstoue in 
that cart ?”

“ This is the only conveyance we have 
got," replied Diok, with a grin. Then, 
m.ro sarcastically, he added—“ Seeing 
as ho7,- they haven't sent the carriage, 
well have to put up with this; humbler 
article, an i I’ll be coachman myself."

Have "wo far to go? Could I not 
walk it?” asked Anna be!, who had a 
i-trong aversion t.» enter the cart beside 
Dick. • “

11 No, you couldn’t, for’more reasons 
than one,” was the answer. “ First of 
all its too for : and fciij po.=i it weren't, 
you couldn't tiiul the load. Dut what 
objection have you to the cart ? It goes 
on springs, the horse is agoci tin, and 
there's a box as will mak ? an easy seat."

Sc .-ing there was nothing for it but 
acquiescence, Annabel —again refusing 

■ Dick’s proffered assistance—climbed iuty 
the chit, and, .wrapping Lor.-elf up as a 
protection /ruin the night air, sat- down 
on one of the boxes.' *

Dick did not mount just then, for he 
required to lead the horse over the rough 
gravel of the "ihhcu and up the winding 
palh wLiifh led to the top of the height. 
The slope was not very steep, but the road 
was pretty much broken, auJ was obvi
ously subject to little traffic. At the top 
of the long ascent Dick" sprang to his 
place in front, and, the path being level 
now, they set off at a smart pace across 
the inner. which stretched far away into 
the distance. '

Breakfast.—K: vs’sCocoa.—Grateful 
and Comfort;:;ci.—“By a thorough kno w
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of dige.ffnm and nutrition, 
and by a cue fa! application of the fine 
properties oz well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
wit!: a delicately flavoured Leverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.’*—Ciril S-ri\icr GnzrUe. Made 
Bitoplv with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Evvs & Co.,
H r men ouiithi’LC.UemE t r,..Damhmir

THE FINEST
WILL SHOW ON FRIDAY

OF DRESS GOODS IN CANADA !
-Heavy Black Corded Silks from $1 ; I Japanese Silks and Grenadines in every quality ; j

“ Colored “ “ “ $1 ; | Tasso Linens for Dresses and Coutumes :
the most useful and stylish goods in the trade from 12àc. per yard.

This Department is now in operation, 
article is kept.

MILLINERY AZKTZD MANTLES:
Ladies wanting new and stylish Bonnets and Hats ought to visit this establishment. Real Laces ic great variety, the only place in town where tie gcnxv.no

Thomson’s Glove Fitting Stays, every size.
GUELPH, APRIL 9, 1873. GKEOZELO-E JEFFREY, GUELPH

J UST OPENED AT

PETRIE’S
NEW

DRUG Store
A Hale of

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will bo sold at half the usual price. 

fJlItY

Lloyd’s Euxcsis
For Shaving, without flie 

use of Soap or Water,
SOLD AT PETRIE'S NF.W STORE. 

JUST RECEIVED, a further supply of

Wiilker'sA’iuegiir Bitters,

To meet the oxtiuovtimnvy ileum ml for this 
I'oy v.I.iv Temper.-.u.*o bitter, containing

^ET THE LEST !

Sarage’s &eruian Bakinc Powder
Is su;?:i "i to any in the market.

SOI)A WATER
The Lest So l x Water and finest Syrups at

^-PETKIES NEW STOKE.
buying tickets.

Don’t forget : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite the: old

GUELPH DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Always ahead with good Cheap Teas.

JUST IMPORTED

A GOOD YOUNG HYSOX TEA.. ..................... for 5U cents per lb
A FIRST-RATE GUNPOWDER TEA.......... ...for-50 cents per lb
A CHOICE BLACK TEA........................................ foi 50 cents per lb
AN EXTRA JAPAN TEA ..................................   .for 50 cents per lb
THE BEST DOLLAR GREEN TEA.................for 80 cents per lb

A reduction on the above prices will be made to parties buying by the Caddie.

500 boxes of New Raisins at $1 per box.
SUGARS !

12 pounds of GOOD SUGAR..................... ................................  for FI
II pourfBs oi BRIGHT SUGAR................................................... for fl.

All Goods will l,o delivered at t!,c stations, or to your housesXn-towu, free of charge.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph. ?! iy 1. 1878. W?ndham Street, Guelph.

Lo>ONDON, QUEBEC, & MONTREAL.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

White Dress Shirts,

Oxford and Regatta Shirts,
With Collars to match.

Temperley Line,
Composed of-the following first-class Iron 

Steamships :
yScotJu id, T hume s, Severn, 1 tutor, 

Jlvdway, Deltu, Xyait :u.

The steamers of this Line tiro intended to 
«ail during the teuton of nn via >*•>.»• of is?"', 
from London, for Quebec ami Montreal, ns 
fellows :

Medway.....................Wednesday, 7th Mav
Nyanza............................... Saturday, 17th May
Scotland.............................Wednesday, *8th Ma}-.

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of u riling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) as" 

. follows :
Delta........................ Thursday, 22nd May
Medway...................... ..Tuesday,27th May
Medway.................................... Tuesday, 2nd June

-Delta.....................   Snturdi^. 7th June
Nyanza....................  Thursday, 12th June
Scotland.......................Tuesday,2-itli June

And every alternate Tuesday nrnl 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin......................t. .............................-#60 10
Steerage.......... ................................. . 821 CO
Through tickets from till -points West at 

reduce I rates. Certificates is.-tied to prvscns 
desirous of bringing out tliuir mends.

Through Mills cf Lading issued on the 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
Cjj. nr,di'.. Hud in..the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, an \ other points it. the 
West. '

For fi-aight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 BilToter Street, 
Loudon; Ross «V Co., Quebec : D.ivid Shaw, 
Montreal : or to Charles David-on, Town 
Hall Buidings; Guelph. n-js-dv-m

JAMES COR MACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Pegs to cnurutirr. to Lis citsfomi-rs : v.l the 

public the ariivai of Lis

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is ucwcomi letv in

HHOAMI.OTHS, , 
l'aiicj COATINGS. 

Fancy TESTIXOS, 
l nncy TilOLSF.RIXCiS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied.stock of

IS- CANADIAN TWEEDS. ^

Ready-made Clothing, Bey’s Suits ;

Gent's y-tiruisliir.g Goods of the best quality 
and latest styles.

No. 1, Wy mill a m Street.

NCHOR LINE

Transatlantic. PeniuMflar ami 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known i wo vite Clyde built e 

Iron Steamships

CO TO» -I . 4
bvrne’s

America,
Anglia.
Australia,
Britannia

Cnied tiiîa, 
Columbia, 
Europa,

St itntlin’rin
Iowa,
Lina lia. 
India,

every Saturday between

H
e ibh-irfsi OPENED

15 CASES

..Particular .attention paid to this Iff pertinent, nùd 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

I Hew York and Glasgow
j Booking ra.ecucers to r.n.vJ -.Lu Or,a llii- 
tain au.l Ireland, Germany, Denm.ui:. Nor-' nr v- i rjif, •" u . s~+ * T\n I way «.cl Sweden, Portugal. Spain, Italy, |-f 4 S C I 4 I “'Si 

■ ; Sioily, Egypt, and the Adriatic;:*.: connection j JL .JL KJ Vi. V-1 i-1 JL. k-1
‘ Anchor Line of Vo: ' *

EDIC'AL DISIONS ARY.M
Just R.-solved, a-Largo Su; ply of LUDIX,

“GRAND TRUNK,”
v.mble Perfume

Manufacture or Cocoa:—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
iu the Easton. RbftJ.Loudou”—Seeavticle 
in Cat tell'* Iloitirftold Guide. J20Gwdw 

Mr. James I. Fellows, Manufacturing 
Chemist Sir : For several months past 
I have used your Compound Syrup iu the 
treatment of ‘incipient Phthisis, Chronic 
Bronchitis, and other affections of the. 
Chest, and .1 have i.» hesitation in stat
ing tout it raffles D-ic-most amongst the
remedies used in -t-hw-e-disease:-. - Rein» 
au excellent litrvous tome, it exerts a 
direct influence on the nervous system, 
ami through it it invigorates the body.

It affords me } leasure to recommend r. 
remedy which is really good in cases for 
which‘it is intended, w hen so many ad
vert i -ed are worse than useless. I am, Sir, 

Yours truly, Z. S. EARLE,Jr.,M.D. 
St. John, N. B., Jauuuvy, 1868.

Thousands of Promising Youths, of 
both rexes go down to untimely graves, 
from general debility and v rikncss, who 
might bo saved by fortifying their sys
tems with Iron. The Peruvian Syrup is 
an Iron Tonic prepared expressly to sup
ply this vitalizing element, and is the 
only preparation of iron that will assimi
late at cuce with the bleed.

Advancement is the Wcito.—Before 
the discovery ‘of steam, the world labored 
under many disadvantages ; but now the 

, difficulties nio overcome.' In like man
ner, before 
cases of Dysij 

. cases of tiic- I 
. down t" i,Vc:

• feet •’.ally cu:
.A Sc: Iula,S. :
4P which there 
w v.r'i-vtLu II!

piESSE A LUBIN’S

RIBBON OF BRUGES,
A very fragrant Fiunigator

For THE NICK «0031

^JEDICINE SPOONS,
^ TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary.

0. 1$. McCullough,
------------ ---------------- Dispensing cueiiüsf"
(Late McCullough & Moore,)

F27dw GUELPH.

Q.UELPH

Pianoforte Factory

117 F'LJLjLj operation

affording an opportunity to intending put- 
ci;:i«rrs of inspecting the construction of 
then* ci-kPrjito l instrument:.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years ;
Tuned /if in. town) free for one" year. Second 
hand.taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNINC ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than nay Imported, and 

qualify nud fiiilsh unsurpassed.
,i Show Rooms nml Office,

WEST market square,
GUELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

•Guclpli, Dec. 14,1 s72 clw

Guelph, April 2:»,}ls7

SHAW & MURTON.
- ' ll'j iMlliaai St.. Gnelpli.

With the Anchor Line of Peninsular nmi Me- 
J (liteYi ane:* n' Stcam Pack, t ••. sailing regular! v 
1 between Glasgow and Méditeront» *u ports.' i 
^Fares as low as by "any other ilv.V:-chi5= ;

Ferrates of passage, vrepaid certif iâtes ; 
and all information, npplv to

J AMES BRYCE.
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. I 

Gueinh. April IB. 1872. dw 1

FIRST IFIRfiEZIEi BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer oi

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph.

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at h 8 
Mamifactor,- Having Introduced many new improvements, and eiupioviueonly 

hrst-ciuai workmen, and possesiiiv i..every facility, beds prepared to supply, 
de with a class of goods uiisiupussciiby anv manufacturer iuthe tv:

UZENGES, all flavors :
DROPS, assoa-teci flavors and shapes :

•3UM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns -,
SODA, SWEET and rat^BTseUTTST 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NITS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

ALL NEW STYLES.
JpOl; SALE':

MORRISTON HOTEL. .
^pHE

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND CLAiCOW
One of the magnificent pteamsliips of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland iu winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, :‘"ntid on • (or about) everv 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued- 
at a reiluction cf $5.00 from the rate charg
ed iu the ol l country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtiiiu the 
Government grant of six lollais to each 
person on three months résidence as n set
tler, thus n great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by"

. GF.O. A. OXNARD, 
"-Febrairl’gîBrdW""' -"O.-Trit:- Ofltce;:GnelnhT

I NMAN LINE

STEAMERS

138' A I-iirge. Stock ol C hoice nud I nvorlte Brand U'lgnre. I Yoi‘li .111(1 Liverpool
Lis vea I Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

j ami Fastest Steamships in the W orld,
_________ ! Sailing from New York every Thursday

Hie Biscuit? took the first prize e ver all others at the London Western 
the only place where they werufcntered for competition.

Ail Goods carefully backed and ship] ed vvitll iWpatch.

2STE"W GOODS I
THE OHE4T SAI.E

VfT

.ini
f.’.i l
welx- set N EW COAL YARD. «e

been tl-
V i \ bis Medic;’ Yictory, ;'PH( d n Cor.
.. I : -• >. >- J i'

IditoVct I'LL Ur :V, D bod

Virii
kiud

hi Guelph 'U prepared

Hard and Soft
to furnishc.li

Coni
•.Ura*«.' -i-vsi CvAer'-l ft nt thestore

c. s :« Y,"v.‘. - " ' v.ihi.m- Street,
1 pelbi':. 1 LSV the il’ „V.i C , .. .

MURTON.
. G: clpli.Nov. 1,1672 dy

Of Bankrupt Stock i
Is going on lively at the old stand, Wyndliam St.

Tlio whole «took of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to .the Insr lvt i.t Estate of John A. McMillan is bc-ing scld nt n tremendous 

biivnfice. Large additions Lave 1 eeu n::..Y fre m the Insolvent's store iu 
( cihngwoou, ftLdt.'.e whole must ht; sold ofl without reserve 

to wind up the Estate.

Special iliducemt-tîts to retail mercliaut- n::d jo be era, who desire to secure
m lots- . .

The Entire Stock of Machinery
insisting of Sewipg, Pegcivg. Eye!:ting and Spi:.:ug .•.f.cliiup?. Also, r. large hum* 

bci. of Sole w! ivi: wifi ! e so’-! vyra cl.va;-. ” .
AîsOy fi SMALL SAFE will be sol.l at n sacrifice.

iv Yl. Me Litre ii, Assignee.

and Saturday.
Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
nud Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to brfugout passengers,issued

If. 1>. Mor«‘houxe,
Exchange Office.

. Fcr 6ulu, that well-knoff n old c-staldielped 
and poi ul:.r house; known as the Morriston" 
Hotel, in tne Village of -Me vristou, on tho 
Brock lload, n.ilvs from Guelj h and 18 
from Hamilton. It is a substantial stone 
and frame build ire. containing all tLeneces- 
Baryffccomuiciitition for dô'nga large busi
ness. Attached to it are also comic odious 
stables and uriviug fchi.d, hard and soft 
water, and everything complete. Tin re is a 
large garder, hi longing to t? <> hotel, also n 
good ice house, and a Fuircank scale foi the 
use of the public.

The purccastr can ha\c- tl e fm-r.iturc, bar
room fittings, li. Tiers, and all ether appur
tenances belonging to the Louse at a valua 
tiou, or oil such terms as may be agreed

The hotel is situated in t‘..r- heart of a 
thriving village, nml fine farming country 
surrounding. It is also tl e leading hotel on . 
the Brock Koail between Guelph and Hamil
ton, and has, enjoyed for many years a 
large and remunerative business. Tu> pre
sent proprietor is giving up solely oz. ac
count of ill health.

For term* and ether particulars aptly to 
the undersigned, the proprietor, on tho 
premises, or by letter post-paid, to Mcrris-
tOU' EDWAT.D TYRRELL.

April‘12, 1873. dwtf . Moni.-ton

Si
j^LSO, Agent for tho

MickigaiiCeutral aM Erie Railroails
Possengers hooked to all points in the 

United States. • flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

jyOTICE

To .Wasoiiv, Plasttrtrs, Far 
tinrs, anil OZZim.

•The fu’ Fcrii cr l:e. ps on . baud o l.irgV 
quantity of First-elm* Fresh Lime, Cut aft.’, 
Uncut’Stc-ep bill*, Lintels, Coruors.-ManM: 
■bockt ;=., etc. etc,, whit ii h.o is iu posity-n 
to *«.11 nt a very low rate to partie* wh> 
f.tvor hi:;, vvifli t'-.< ir ; r.trru fi he iu- 
ic-'.ds eu*f.rg:rg this 1 rantb rf imîn'trv.L: 
will oi.tr fitdu.ime:.:» tL.-ttew MenintL. 
tr i Je rai < "i r.

Sim ! s. ‘ i l-y C e load <MTt‘:.-r«.C*.- 
Uo’.i't n’i‘t*!Kv pltvi —the nt v- t. : < ov.ee 

Heart: •* «4. T. 1:. pn- • : g- r «t.itrrù» \th«>Vi 
lie will le nlw.-y- f. . - , ft to , -s
"business. J7HS C'T'FF.F,

jjlASHIONS

For Spring nml Slimmer.
All the Novelties c: the Sensen.

À Splendid Lite ofNewWs!
At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest nud Best Stock in Town of 

SewcJ Muslins, Edgings. Trimmings, 
Frilling*. Braid’s, Point Lace Patterns, 

nu l materials ; Ladies’ Corsets nud 
L"Uuérch thing ; Infant’s XVnists, 

Roles, Wrappers, etc.

. Chigr.cns, Braids, Coronets; Curls, anti 
Switches in real hair ; also, in Jute, S.'.ik, 
and Mohair.

• Jewellery and Small Wares ■
In Cleat variety, ai^tl < !;eaper the never. 

SPEX—Another Let cf those Celebrated

Hoclt Crystal Spectacle#.
A full assortment cf Madame Demorest’s 

tel-tiMe ahu fashionable pa,terns fcr billing 
and Summer.

btauij in g done- to order with neatness and 
despatch

AT J. HUNTER'S
Berlin Wool. Fl!iu> Goods,find Tcv Stcrp. 

dw Wvndhmi.Street Guelph.

FREDERICK STURDY,
GrcLi-cJ. Ont.,

* :.< w pit; !i * t.« • i *
!«•>*• Hntfi*

From I :* Mil- M.!: •: , ; ;;;


